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FirTwo Record Sunday Audiences 

Hear Remarkable Musical 
Organizations,

Government Defers Plan to Ap
point Commission to Manage 

Burlington Beach,

v* grass," shade and running water. 
Terms—$5 a month or $4 a month 
season.

U v ~f t ■ J>? :& IgSi**- sg*
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; t3s The reputation this store
in the presence of a gathering of Çnjoys for doing things 

about 7000 people, the Black Dike Band 18 indeed lived up to
made Me debut In Toronto at Hanlon's when it announces a
Point oval yesterday afternoon. While » « . ,
the aggregation of musicians has been J utY salc °*
much heralded it Is probable that there T.,.nL-c C,,|i ra.aB
were few among the listener* who own- 1 ronKS* ViOSC»
ed disappointment with the actual per- ant1 TpflVplIind
formance. Toronto has grown acous- una 1 rMveilUJ«
Mined to receiving visits from touring finnrle
British bands, and the reputation tor UUUU»

If there i. anythin," you lor yoür

standard set. The absence of reed In
struments lends a clear-cut and inci
sive quality to the rendering, but at 
times the effects produced were such as 
to duplicate the instruments which are 
omitted. The 'Maple Leaf,” given In 
conclusion, was received with enthusi
astic applause. The evening concert 
was attended by an even greater au
dience.

The band arrived early yesterday 
morning from Montreal, and was met 
at the Union Station by representatives 
of the Yorkshire Association. The men ! 
are splendidly uniformed and present-1 
ed a fine appearance. At the island a1 
stand has been erected In the athletic 
oval, and here they will give two con
certs daily during the week. The con
ductor, John Gladney, Is not vigorous 
in his methods, but he has his musi
cians under excellent odntrol. Yester- 

included selections 
rrom Verdi, Mascagni, Wagner, Rossi
ni, (Mozart, Suppe and Gounod. Tafin- 
hauser and ( William Tell and Semlra- 
mide selections, with which the Black 
Dike Band have won thousands of dol
lars In musical contests, were included 
-doused the audiences to great

The band Is composed of employes 
of the John Foster Co. works, near 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and is an insti
tution which dates back for over a 
century. Black Dike's first compett- 
tion was at Hull In 1866, and a second 
Prize was gained, since when the ba 
has won 10* first prizes, 62 second, 
third, 17 fourth, 10 fifth, 3 consola
tion prizes, 61 special prizes for solo
ists, etc., 27 prizes for marches and 
if!6®*’. 50 gold .medals, 30 silver medals,
20 challenge cups, 6 uniform prizes.
16 glee prizes, and have tied with 
other bands on 12 occasions.

The program for this afternoon at 
3 o'clock Is:
March—"The Senator”.........
Overture—"Libella" ...............
Selection—"The Orchid" ..
Valse—“Wendlshe Weisen"
Fantasia—“Stlffolio” ......
Intermezzo—"Crynthla” ...
Selection—"Gondoliers” ....

Apply
J. BODEN

mkii

Hamilton, July 15.—(Special.) — Con
stable Harry Tuck Had an exciting ex
perience to-day. He charged a Mg 
crowd of crap-shooters in the south
eastern section of the city. They threw 
him down, sat upon him and used him 
pretty roughly. All made their es
cape. The constable secured a eo’at 
and hat.

Saturday night the police made a raid 
on a house on Tiffany-street, occupied 
by Italians. A quantity of liquor was 
found, and the proprietor of the place 
will be summoned tor selling without 
a license.

Miss Maggie Hudson of the Domin
ion Hotel was knocked down by a 
street car this evening near the hotel, 
and was painfully injured. ' 

Travelers" Caging.
The Hamilton Commercial Travelers 

held their annual outing on Saturday 
afternoon at Oakville. There was a 
good program of sports and lots of 
fun. A game of baseball between the 
city and outside travelers was a feat
ure. It went to the outside travelers 
by a score of 12 to 9.

Death of James Mewl an de.
James Newlands, an old resident ot 

the city, and ap elder of the Erskine 
Presbyterian Church, died on Saturday 
evening at the age of 74 years. The 
funeral will be held on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock-

Rev. C. J. Triggerson, the new pastor 
of the Victoria-avenue Baptist Church, 
was inducted to-day- He Is an elo
quent preacher.

WAIT FOR THE

Army and Navy Veterans 
EXCURSION

fir, :
wer-t. I

--

IS il DON RC
Telephone N 2820, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p m.

DONLANDS FARMIt fi si Te Niafsra Falls Monday, Jaly 23,
Vi* Gorge Root*,

Tickets may be had from any of the Vet
erans, or at the Wharf on morning 

of Excursion.

\ CLEARING- 
UP TIME.iff1 If TO LETBUSINESS CHANCES.

m ARBBR SHOP FOR SALE—WELL Es
tablished trade; owner giving np 

Inees; a first-class proposition, pox 55,

Tickets - Adulte $1.36 Ground floor off Ice,1 
ner of Wellington 
Scott Sts*, suitable 
Insurance or f|rokér 
business. J. K. Flak< 

23 Scotl

fi
Hi

i il I SUMMER 
THEATRE 

PERFORMANCE 8.30 P. M. 
WEEKLY CHANGE PROGRAMME
Take Kind and Queen Can Wait A 

cool pleasant ride.

SunnysideB&J World.
Your choice of any 
Boy's Wash Suit in 
the store for 50c, 
Wash Knickers 10c 
and Boys' Summer 
Ceats 25c each, regu
lar price $1.00 te 
$1.50, sizes 26 to 35. 
A few Vests at the 
same price.

East & Co.,
Limited

300 Yontfe Street.

rvi’HMKB HOTEL. FURNISHED. OF- 
© fared at bargain price, owing to own
er's Illness; see under farms for sale. Hur
ley, Lawson A Martin’s list.I itis I*.; ¥71 OR SALE—A MODERNLY EQUIP- 
X ped tannery, In town where bonus can

461356
1

likely be secured : splendid opportunity -’or 
man with limited capital. Apply 
62, World.

*if SITUATIONS VACANT.

A BANK OF EARTH IS AS SAFE AS M^“exp'o^d ^uri^Jt^^Show 

the Bank of England. A grand open- the graft and corruption Truth an 
lng for smart young man In going real es- about the great Bantu Fe and Grand 
tate and brokerage business. First-class strikes. Other noted events for fin 
connection ; large list of saleable properties back. Price, fifty cents a copy (P 0. 
and business chances In all parts of Canada i order). Address Edward Smith ' 
and -United States. Will arrange terms with Detroit, Mich.
good, live man. Good reason for selling. ------- --------- ---------- -
All correspondence confidential. Apply Box 
66, World.

Victoria Roller Rink
Box

At
i 277 HURON.I I ONE DOLLAR••1 ’ i

Skating Contestit '

STARTS A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT —YO U R 
DEPOSIT IS SOLI
CITED .....................

2e HOME BANK
OF CANADA

8 King Street West,
78 Church Street,

•22 Queen Street West,
near Bathurst.

VTtriNTBD—A YOUNG LAD S 
TT teeu or eighteen years, to c 

tug boat for two men. Apply Hi 
Miller, foot at John-stregt-

VETINTED—HOR8EBHOBR. API 
II Collier-street.

Most Graceful Lady Skaters 
Skating In Gsuples : : :

Prize: Season Ticket for Rink
CONE ON IN

■
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-
PER FOOT, PARKDALE. 

J I near Queen, 75x133; bouse on 
lot. Must be sold. Change for builder. 
S. A. Grant, upstairs, 77 Victoria-street.

$28Deferred.

OAK HALL Munro Park VV ANTED—FIFTY STEADY. ST 
i* young men to go out of city tc 

moulder's trade; no trouble; scarcl
/-’-»»■ COMFORTABLE, SUBURBAN SÏÏÎLïi. ÏSSTl. 'SSSC. "

™. stæsï?rro*,“jT.r4,af"- i,ar” ”
and bath room, summer kitchen and stable, __ V ______________
at great sacrifice for quick sale; lot 84 by si? ANTED—A maid who th a HO feet; high, dry and healthy locality; W oetent «.ok toD coTo 
Just outside of city* limits and east of To- the moEth of August The wo?k ° 
ronto Jupctlon, near street cars, railway light as famllv conalVt. nf nni. tL-n 
stations, schools and other conveniences; statlnc terms ^nd nnniifiL°HÔn.t^L,' 
excellent spring water, well and pump; Mont/omerv No AM FHc^Bn(Mile 
worth over twenty-five hundred: less than ' burg Pa “ FrlCk Bulldlng-
two thousand will purchase; photo and par- *’ 
tlculars to those favorably Interested. Box 
58, World.

The government's plan to place the 
beach under a commission has been 
deferred until special legislation can be 
passed.

The Webster Floral Company has As
signed.

The

111

,
i CLOTHIERS

; Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King Oast.

J. COOMBBS, Maaaarer.

ill
till!# HI1.1’

<sn-} OPEN FOR SEASON 
SHOWS 3.15 AND 8.15 P.M. DAILY 

This Week the Best of .All

;
I ; I

-theatre on the mountain will be 
opened by a stock company on Mon
day, July 23.

It Is* said that contracts for the new 
drill hall will be let this week. Accord
ing to rumor, the contracts for the 
structural iron will go to a Montreal 
firm.

Mrs. B- Edward, West King-street, 
has a painting of Cleopatra that Is a 
genuine Vandyke, according to a Ger
man artist who Is In the city.

New Sky Scraper.
The C. P. R. has secured a long 

lease, with an option of purchase, on 
the building it now occupies at the cor
ner of King and James-streets, and 
it is reported that the company In
tends to erect a fine new skyscraper.

Mayor Blggar will be asked to ap
pear before the Ontario railway 
municipal board, when It comes 
Hamilton on Tuesday, to ask for^an- 
order compelling the Hamilton Street 
Railway Company to live up to its 
bargain with the city-

August Peterson, a tailor employ id 
by Alex Watt of 15 North Macnab- 
street, fell out of the window of the 
shop, which "is"*the third storey, to* 
night, and died while being taken to 
the hospital in an ambulance. He was 

on a bench near the window 
led out. Nothing is known of

The Brenohe» «t Church St. end 
Queen St. er# open 7 to Oo Clock 

Saturday Night». Johnson’s Creole Bellesf I

;1 ifI i
I ii

*33 The Greatest Success of
- Summer Parks= T¥T ANTED — YOUNG LADIES 

II ter training school for nnrs 
be high achoor graduates. Hospl 
East 116th, New York.

lid
DODGE CO. PICNIC. DYEING AND CLEANING Come With Us and Be-

Happy and Cool TO RENT.Gents' Suits Gleaned or Dyed and 
N ell Pressed.

Ladies' suits, Dresses, etc-. Dyed 
or Gleaned.

We dye a splendid black for mourning

000 Employee and Friends Spend 
.Saturday at Lome Park.

,
Eyf EN WANTED—PLUMBERS 
IvA stea matters keep away from 
peg. Strike on.

RELIABLE TENANT. FOR 421 
® O Ly On ta rlo- street, open plumbing, ve
randah, gas fixtures and blinds, everything 
in first-class order, lease or for sale. Apply 
16 Barton-avenue.

The Best Show Ever
. jThe fourth annual picnic and excur
sion of the employes of the Dodge 
Manufacturing Co., which took place 
on Saturday morning to Lome Park, 
was marked by delightful weather and 
a record crowd, fully 600 of the em
ployes and their friends taking part 
In the outing. Arriving at the grounds 
It was found that the management, 
tioupled with an efficient committee, 
Md anticipated eVery want of the ex
cursionists and thruout the day noth
ing was left undone which could In 
silly way minister to the comfort of 
all present. In addition to a splen
did program of sports, everyone of 
which were keenly contested ,a flrst- 
efftss orchestra were present and furn
ished music for dancing. A feature 
of the sports was the baseball match 
between the Iron and woodworkers, 
which was won by the former. T. F. 
Ferry as umpire gave excellent sat
isfaction. W. G. Rel dwas official 
starter, and John T. McMulkln secre
tary. The Judges were H. J. Murray, 
F. IC Robinson, John Hass, G. J. 
Thompson, and T. J. Jerry. The gen
eral committee, who are deserving of 
great commendation for the splendid 
arrangements, were H. Hertfelder, 
chairman; J. p. Standlsh, treasurer; 
Jas. Shand, J. T. McMulkln, ty. G.. 
Reid, T. Jenkins, W. Purse, Chas. Top
ping and L. M. Phtlpe. The excur
sionists returned home shortly before 
10 o'clock delighted at the success 
which had attended the affair. The 
relations between the management and 
the employers of the Dodge Manufac
turing Co. have always been of the 
most cordial nature-

SEEN IN TORONTOM I... Allan 
Relsslgèr 

Moncktoh 
....Gung'l 
... Verdi 
... Hume

„ _ . .. PDB| ft'SttWSK'.
Synopsis—"Chorus of Men,” "Buon 

•giorno Slgnorina,” “A Regular 
Royal Queen." "Take a Pair of 
Sparkling Eyes,” “Tempo di Ga
votte^’ - "Allegro,” "Témpq dl Ca- 
ehuga." " jf.

Selection—"Faust" .......................  Goumod
Synopsis—"Careless Idle Maldeni*’ 

"Come Forth ye Reapers,” “All 
Hajl, Thou Dwelling Pure and 
Lowly,” "Light as Air at Early 
Morning.” "All Hall. Brightest of 
Days and Last,” "O Tender Moon,” 
"Chorus of Soldiers." National 
Anthem.

P OOK-KEEPER—EXPERIENC
_____________________________ JL> thoroughly competent;’ must

A fttmMToro1ntoAaH EriêaredV f roe'Dom ! eonelder^'wlthont6 refcUs° “lox
111 ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

EDUCATIONAL.antl Phone Mala JSj8 and vi|-n will call. IJ5
103 King Street West stumps or stones; good buildings, with ten 

acres of orchard. Apply to Elijah Arm
strong, Egllnton Postoffice.* îMv CJ THONG MEN WANTED TO 

io to cut and tliresh the Yorkton
wmmmÊÊ&mÊÊfÊiÊÊÊÊ
Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

CL \ I han\ D°»r,
31. /iiuaii

JM ■ ■ in the UniversitiesCathedral
1 | boys entcriff commercial life.

XPhAAl Reopens Sept Li Tor
JUIIUIM S^tte^iMel^L11

Address James Armstrong, 4

HIGH-GRADE; » TO LET. A T CNOE, GREEN SAND MOULDS 
Apply, stating experience, Box 

World.CASTINGS FFICE ROOM TO RENT IMMEDI- 
ately. In most desirable location In 

Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
A Sprang, Limited, 22 Yonge-street Arcade,

o
T ONCE STONE CUTTERS 

ste«*y -•-A. atoneyard laborers; 
Roman Stone" Co., Ltd?, 100 
avenue.

eeplng 
and roll 
the man's place of residence.

Tie Game.

si SB1,t

If P ii111 1

ARTICLES WANTED.
We make high-grade Gray 

Iron Castings for the trade— 
any size or weight. Prompt 
deliveries. Safe pattern ster- 

Phone for competent

[OTBLS.
"D ATTBRN MAKERS AND BE! 
L hands; top wages to right men. 
man Stone Co., Ltd., 100 Marlborough- 
lire.

A N7IQUARY—SIMPSON BUIS HOUSE- 
XL hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, brlc-s-brac, pictures, etc; 
Write 885 Yonge. .or telephone Main 2182.

The Hamilton and Niagara Falls 
cricket teams played a tie game on 
Saturday afternoon. The line-tip was 
as follows :

rjOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
XA First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas A Chambers.I ih —Evening-

March—"Stars and Stripes".........Sousa
Overture—"Olympia" .
Selection—"Iolanthe” ..
Synopsis—“Chorus of Fairies," “Chorus 

of Peers,” Song, "Lord Tolloler.” 
Quartet, "O Many a Man in 
Friendship's Name." Duet "None 
Shall Part Us.” "When I First 
Went to the Bar." "Tempo dl 
Valse.” Song, “When Britain 

, Really Ruled the Waves." Song, 
"O Foolish Fay." Finale Anegro. 

Valse—"Amorettentanze” .... Gung’l
Selection—"Tannhauser" ...........Wagner
Comet Solo—“The Fairies of the

............. St. Jacome

T ONCE. 10 PATTERNT WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
A second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
ïll Yonge-street.

ATT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs. Ont-, under new manage- 
mène; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

—Hamilton—
Gibson, b . Jones .................
K Martin, b Cheswlck . 
Marshall, b Cheswlck ...
Ferrie, b Jones ....................
Feves, b Jones ...................
Wright, b Cheswlck ....
Leslie, b Jones ..................
Washington, b Cheswlck ..
8 Mills, b Jones ...................
Boody, not out .....................
Foster, c Powell, b Jones 

Extras ................................ ..

and bench bands; top wages. Hi 
Co., Ltd., 100 Mcrlborougli.. K&lllwoda 

... Sullivan
. 26 StoneII AM 8 age.

man.
. l TONBCUTTERS AND STONEY 

laborers. Apply Immediately, 
man Stone Co., Ltd., 100 Marlbo 
nue.

s1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
... 0 TT ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 

V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel, 
ed refurnished electric light, steam heat- 
ed' centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

ÀNDSOMÈ BAR FIXTURES FOB 
sale, owing to disposal of license, 
be seen at the Albion Hotel, Lon-

... 4 T~ija\ ii
11,

I - Dodge Manufacturing Co... 4 TJ' IRST-CLA8R CHEF, ALSO Wi 
A- pastry cook; good wages; pern 
position. Hotel Del Monte, Preston S]

don,2..
A.... 4 t-: TORONTO. OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DIO- 

V. stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no emell; 
all druggists.

TT BWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
IL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftyt per 

day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
Jj and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro. 
prletor.

. 4i lh ■ \\r ANTED, A YOUNG , WOMAN 
v v cashier and bookkeeper, with st 

expcrleuee on typewriter preferred. Sli 
Shoe Store, 117 Yonge.

6

Total 62 "D OUTLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 
i P.rand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lake held Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited. Lakefleld, Ontario.

»
—Niagara Falls.— Water" ........

8t Grier, run out
Jones, c and b Wright ...........;..............  13
Cheswlck, run out .. :
Powell, 1 b w, b Ferrie 
Robertson, run out 
Fraser, b Wright .....
Vanderburg, c Marshall, b Wright. Q
Venables, not out ......................................... IS
Rlelly, c Ferrie, b Marshall
Gallager, b Marshall .............
Langmuir, b Foster .................

Extras ............. ............................

Mr, Ceres Jackson.
Selection—"The Spring Chicken”..

...........................................................Monckton
Selection—"Semiramlde" ......... Rossini

1
« BOY* WANTED.1 ed

. 0 X KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN. 
i I a da. Centrally situated, corner Kina 
end York-streets. steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and eu 
suite. Hates. 62 and $2.60 per dev. O. A. 
Graham.

Ill |;j:; '1 11 "

"DOTS WANTED-TO CARRY Ml 
lag newspaper routes. Apply f 

latlon Department. The World.
DOR SALE—TWO YOUNG HORSES, 
X rising 4 -years old, ■ a heavy-draught 
colt and a coachén filly; good ones, both of 
them; also two Jersey cows, nice family 
cows, good milkers. J. Porter, Carlton 
West. . ,

1
• 1 THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

WALL PAPERSNATIONAL LIFE FACTS.Il g s# !
ffUie :i

8 ! During Drunken Revel Lamp Is Up
set, Starting Big Fire.

TEACHERS WANTED.i
0 T f OTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEEN-ST 

XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P, Mi 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbqil 
fe mlth, proptietor._________

TXOM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREBf 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uti 

W. J. Davidson, IVoprtetor.

A 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VT »nd George-sfreeta. first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms twlth bathe) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollar* 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

Editor World: The salary paid Pre
eluent Melvin of the Mutual Life of 
Çànada for the past year was $3500. 
lip to 1899 Mr. Melvin’s salary was

m BACHER WANTED. MALE OR Ü 
A mele. for S. S. No. 4, Maryboro, tf 

balance of 1906, or for one year duties ¥ 
commence after summer holidays. Apf$ 
cants please state experience, qualification 
and salary; personal applications prefeirew 
applications received up to July 18th. W0 
llam Wilson, Secretary. Moorefle’d, Out.

I . 1
MINING STOCKS FOR SALE 

shares University; 200 shares
OBALT 

V.7 —30
Sliver Bar; lflO shares Foster. Apply Box 
200, Cobalt.

Newest designs in. English and Foreign Lines.
E L L I O'T T * SON, LIMITED,

Importers orKine St. West. Toronto

10 Allentown, Pla., July 14.—During
............. 62T drunken revels among Slavonian labor-

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World era at Fogelsvllle at midnight last

.. xsrsr -... ..r
In day, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton office, fire a boarding house. The firs 

Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. spread and eight frame houses were 
Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day at . destroyed. Stefan Evonic, aged 65, his 

Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar Sri- I eon* Michael Evonic. aged 23, and
______________________ J Michael Tubuth, aged 33, were burned

to death.

1 Total ....ÿloOO, after which small increases were 
made from year to year,until 1905,when 
the board recommended that $3000 a 
year be paid him. The policyholders 
however, at the annual meeting 
May of last year, without any sugges
tion from him, or from any one else 
On his behalf, offered a resolution, 
which was carried unanimously, rais
ing the president's salary to $3500. The 
money borrowed from the Guelph and 
Qntarlo Loan Company ($90,000) was 
need to purchase debentures Issued by

■
TT! OR SALE—THRESHING OUTFIT— 
A2 Waterloo traction engiile, 10 h.-p.
and tank, McUlnimkey wind «tucker, sep
arator and Wilkinson cutting box on 
wheels. The above has run three years 
and ip in good order. Apply to James R. 
Dixon, Rich view.

ART.

T w. L.
U • Painting, 
tireet, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King. ATT ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCIICN 

W Section No. 5, Euphrasia. Duties 
commence after vacation, to the end 
year. Applications to be received tin 
July 25. J. A. Dales, secretary, He$l 
cote. Ont.

j1-,] ’ *1 Î 136
1 ! ) j THE MUTUAL LIFE. T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST, 

XV terrlnal of the Metropolitan Railway 
Rates, $1.50 np. Special rates for winter. 
O. B. Leslie. Manager.

three die at crossing.I •
STORAGE.I *REFUSE TO HONOR DEAD.The Mutual Life of Canada has Is- 

_ _ ,, , . sued an advertisement stating the facts
the Town of Berlin for electric light -brought out. by the royal commission 

~ investment-. Tha at the recent Investigation held at
The value of real estate

Hotelkeeper and
Killed by Express.

Two Children TORagB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single fnrnltnre 

tens for movlngf the oldest and most re-
"Sfspamni-av^nn" 8t°rW C‘rt8S’’

S» EDUCATIONAL.

'
TTAYMARKET HOTEL, 94 FRONT-ST. 
XX East, newly renovated. Terms $1.0U 

New York, July 15.—-Samuel Mean- Per_day James Farrell. Prop.
ley. 87 years of age, a Ifbtelkeeper of j

to-day declined to participate In a re- Brooklyn. hls son, Samuel, Jr., aged! legal cards.
quiem for Vice Admiral Chouknln. 4' and hls daughter, Annie, aged 9, j V^RANK W MAPI fav ,.,..2.77 

A former sailor named Shetenko, who wcre al! Mlled to-day in a grade cross- | X Solicitor." Notary Public. 54 victoria- 
was arrested at Sebastopol, to-day c:n- lng accident on the Manhattan Beach 1 etreet- Mot"‘y lo ,oan at 4H'per cent, 
fessed that he was the murderer of 
Vice Admiral Chouknln.

Russian Sailors Decline to Join In 
Reeulem for Admiral.

purposes—a gilt-edged
fact Is that neither “to-day" nor at any j Waterloo. ___  _____ ___ ______ ___
other time In the history of the com- ; held by the company, outside of the 
pany. have proxies been held by the : head office building. Is only $1000. The 
manager or other officers. Section 2 of, company has been exceptionally for- 
the act of Incorporation, 62 Vic., cap.. tunate, In that the losses by death In 
96- expressly prohibits such a contln-lioos were only 49 per cent of the 
gency In me following words : "Nor, losses that were normally expected to 
snail any officer, agent or sub-agent of j occur. For the past 15 years the death 
the company, receive, hold, or use any j losses averaged 53 per cent, of what 
proxy or proxies at meetings of the 

W. H. Riddell, Sec.

TT KXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
IV The school with a score of chan 
terlstlo features of superiority, a srbi 
which rauks far beyond business eoltt 
standards. 9 East Adelaide.

Cronstadt, July 15.—The sailors here
'

h PASTURE.

-p AfeTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 
X watered and shaded; 130 acres «nit. 
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar r-cr 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon,. St. Lawrence Mar-

TENDERS.
—

rri EXDERS WANTED—TENDERS F 
JL all trades arc required for the pi 
tlon of a Presbyterian church corner 
Broadview and Simpson;» venues,
drew Sharp, A.R.I.B.A., architect 
Smith-street. Plans may he seen there, 
m< mbers of Builders' Exchange mnv 'i 
them at exchange, Yonge-street Arctti 
Tenders close Friday, July 20th, 10 a m

line of the Long Island- H.R. , .
Mr. Meanley and hls children. ac-'N. MYo^ge-Mr^tfs d^^nTfot Adw 

ccmpanied by Max R|ibln, 12 years street, Toronto.

ftrwCk b-î a Beaî^expross JA torf Paten^AtforneyIS^cR'9 Qnebcj
mm , .. In East New York. The father and son Bank Chambers, East King-street Corner

Mean to You ? ^p-edan^-th^g’-n died:Tor°nto*treet' Toro°to- to man.
In every city there are hosts of pato. tlons Bear the^crosslng* obscureï^he ^mbe?^coe"er“Klng°a,ildI,Yong^tre2to‘ 

weak and debilitated men and women view of the tracks. Toronto. “ " •
who are sapping the vitality from their 
bodies by plodding long hours In poor
ly ventilated shops and factories.

The blood gets thin and vitiated, di
gestion is bad. the nerves are exhaust
ed and there are headaches, backaches

Iwas expected. The company claims 
that the Investigation has proven that 
its management is thoroly honest, and 
Its affairs are conducted along scientific 
end popular lines. In the best Interest 
of its policyholders. It claims gilt- 
edged assets of $3,296,092, up to Dec. 
31, 1905-

company."
2

STEALING RIDE, IS KILLED. What Does Healthyes,
SOLICI- MARRIAGB LICENSES.

Buffalo. N. Y., July 14.—In a wreck 
sf West Shore trains at an early hour 
to-day, one man waa killed Instantly 
and three others were injured more or
less, but none so seriously that death 
will result.

The dead man Is Frank J. Buckloy, 
who lived in Grand Rapids. Mich. He 
was stealing a ride at the time. A 
caboose, running backward, crashed In
to a freight train:

riNHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR-
JLSTuKiSSuX,. 'KSSS2:

New Feature» at Hnnlnn’e.
“Attractions never come singly," is 

evidently the motto of the Toronto 
Ferry Co. At Hanlan’g Point this 
week, in addition to the famous Black 
Dike Band, the management present 
one of the most marvelous contortion 
wire acts that has ever been seen in 
Toronto. Cavana, is the name of the 
artist, who has thrilled thousands 
with hls clever performances, and it 
remains for Torontonian* to see him 
at hls best. He has several new tricks 
which will be seen for the first time 
at Hanlan’e Point In the athletic 
arena. Cavana Is not an Imitator. He 
has originated many remarkable acts 
of contortion, and Dan and Mai Gor
don, the wonderful bicyclists, will al
so appear.

LOST.

PERSONAL.

TVS- J. B. FRASER WISHES TO XO- 
U tify hi* friends that he has resumed 
practice at 414 Sherbourne-etreet Tel. 
N4627.

r OST. A BUNCH OF KEYS. ON SI 
u flay morning, between Dowllng-i 

and King Edward Hotel Finder pit 
call 588 West King and receive
nueDEATH OF MR. DANDY. COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

TABNTON, DUNN A BOÜLTBBE TO- IJ ronto and Cobalt. Barristers „ 
-letters. Departmental Agents *t Toroi77 
•od Ottawa Frank Denton K.C Herbert 
McDnnn/d.W‘ Mnlock ““ultbee. John Walter

T> ROWNING A McCONACHIB, NORTH 
jtf. ®*F and Cobalt, Barristers and So-
nuV^Ü; ,ï!îownV.lg' Crmrn Attorney,
District of Niplsslng: Q. B, M~Conachl«.

_____________ vkteminxhtT
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Particulars of the drowning of W. 
P. Dandy of Toronto at Stony Lake 

and weariness that Is not overcome by 'on Friday show that he was celsbrat- 
the night's rest. Little fresh air and in~ «nth hirtha™.. recreation to possible, and so upusual S blrthda> and the annivers-
asidstance is neceseary. ar>" ot Ms wedding at the time. Mr.

Under such circumstances Dr.Chase's and Mrs- Dandy, who, with their only 
Nerve Food is of inestimable value. chl,d. had been camping at Wynn’s 
Thousands of weak and exhausted men Landing. Clear Lake, went in bathing 
and women have gone to work with about 5 o’clock and as the former at- 
new strength and a current of fresh, I tempted to mvlm from a scow to the 
new life flowing through their veins shore, only a comparatively short dls- 
after using this treatment. Their minds tar.ee,he took crampe.and was drowned 
act more clearly, their nerves are more before help cpuld reach him. He sank 
reposeful, their digestion Is better and In about twélve feet of water. The 
their work more easily accomplished- body was recovered in about twenty 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the great minutes, the boys of the Y.M.C.A. 
est of blood-builders and nerve restore- camp assisting In the efforts of resus- 

Flfty cents a box, 6 boxes for citation, but he had been In the water 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates too long, and it was found Impossible 
u. Toronto to bring him back to consciousness.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ifi

JKOXBY TO LOAM,
¥3 ENIXSULA LAKEV1EW 
X commode tlon for 10 guests high 
ntlon, one hill 800 feet above’, the 
level. For further Information apply 
Francis Morgan, Box 188, Huntsville.

DID WIFE RB-MARRYt FARM—A
A 8K FOR OCR KATES BEFORE BOB' 

XjL rowing: we loan on furniture p|. 
auos, horses, wagons, etc, without remov
al; ttulck service and privacy. Kelly 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.
XT ONBI LOANlro SALARIED PEG. 
ill pie, retail merchants, team*t-re 
boarding-houses, etc.. without aecurltv'' 
easy payments. Offices In 49 princiD«i
W^ Qu^t"^ MaUD,ae

# EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
L and promptly prepared. Tlttoe ^Ve 
tally searched. Money to lend. Bell i 
MllfrhelL 246

Xf ONBY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT _ -OH Good residential pronerty, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

In the possession of Albert Harriso-i. 
the pseudo-Salvatlon Army worker and 
evangelist, who Je under arrest tor 
tfteft. have been found notes and a 
newspaper clipping which make it ap
pear that the orisoner's wife, Olive, 
liad left him. and, two months ago, 
merrled Capt. Morris, another Salva
tionist, In Indianapolis.

F"'

II_ A Co.,
'

W'-lPSWORTH house QÜEENSTON 
* Within five minute*^ walk of Brock'e.t 

Monument: fine fishing and boating: nil the 
comforts of a home for guests tourist* and ‘ 
travelers: terms reasonable. J. D. Wads
worth, Prop.

:

isi Battleships for Brasil.
"ewcastle-on-Tyne, July 16.—Arm- 

• -ng, Whitworth & Co.. Limited, 
> contracted to build for Brazil 
'e sister battleships, each to cost 
r $5.000.000.

Enibessler Arrested.
Montreal, July 15.—(Special-)—Mar

tin Canton of East Syracuse is undet\ 
arrest here charged with stealing $14.- 
000 of the civic funds. He was stay
ing with hls sister, who resides here.

j IS FREE EXCURSION.
M 367

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA 
Falls, good for 3 days ticket gives 

with each order, for your pi ure enlarged 
crayon and frame at $2.98 397% -ong» _ 1 ’ '

piRBE

sion begins in October. TeL Mala 861.

!
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BLACK DIKE
âklt— BAND

Athletic Oval. Aft, Bvg. 
Special Attraction»—CAVANA, Sen
sational Wire Act! THE GORDONS.

i-

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. t,i^m
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